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Abstract
Due to the length of sporting activities and competitions throughout the year, women basketball belongs in a category

of very demanding and grueling sports. Therefore, the importance of diet in training has an important role because the

possibilities for the development of health complications and injuries are related to high physical loads. The aim of this

study is to present eating habits of female basketball players in Croatia and their relation to menstrual irregularities.

Female basketball players (N : 153) completed a questionnaire about their eating habits and menstrual irregularities.

In this study, the maximum value was 45 points. Most of the players (63.4@had33.29 points to questions about the

frequency ofconsumption offood and beverages. The results suggest that players often skip meals and reduce food

"ooru'npiion 
through diet. Those who have better eating habits have less menstrual irregularities. This results indicate

that theimprovement in dietary habits can avoid nutritional deficiencies and menstrual dysfunctions.
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Introduction
The length of sporting activities, loads in training in different parts of the season, the length of the competition

season, rest periods and consumption during training and competitions are factors that determine that diet, nutrition and

education, become an integral part of the training process. Although the composition of the body is different in women

and men basketball, the basic principles of proper nutrition for both are still the same with minor differences. Basketball

male players have a greater need for certain nutrients mainly due to the fact that female are more prone to nutritional

deficiencies because of the menstrual cycle, which takes place once a month. The loss of iron (Fe) during the menstrual

cycle is between 15 and 30 mg, which means that women in basketball must consume additional 5 mg of iron per day to

compensate this loss. Practice shows that a large number of girls is uneducated which can have unpleasant consequences.

Anemia in female athletes is not a rare occurrence that may even lead to termination of sporting activities, which is actually

a drastic punishment for ignorance (KulieA I. 2001). During the training of high intensity and duration, adequate to energy

needs, food must be taken in order to maintain body weight, increasing the effects of training and maintaining health'

Low energy intake can lead to loss of muscle mass, menstrual disorders, loss or failure to obtain bone density, increased

risk of fatigue, injury and illness, and it can prolong the process of recovery. Girls and women with a low dietary intake

are susceptible to many complications, including fatigue, dehydration, growth delay, reduced immune system, which

increases the incidence of upper respiratory tract infections and probiems with cell-mediated immunity (Montero et al.,

2002). Inadequate nutrition can lead to amenorrhea and delayed puberty. Amenorrhea can also occur due to emotional

or physical stiess, such as intense training. Amenorrhea occurs more frequently in female athletes Q-6%) compared to

the gineral female population Q-4W (Manroe, M.2002"d; Goodman et al.,2005). Female athlete triad can leave severe

and longJasting eflects. Characteristics ofthe triad are the following: amenorrhea, eating disorders and osteoporosis'

CaUel 1ZOOO.; in his study found that athletes who compete in sports that require a lean look 70.lYo are in greater risk for

the female athlete triad tlan in those sports where is not require d (553Y0. Due to the low bioavailability of iron in plant

nutrition vegetarians his stocks are usually insufficient (Craig, WJ. 1994). In addition, physical activity can increase the

need for iron and basketball vegetarian must constantly check the value of iron in the blood. Research in female athletes

has shown occurrence of a weakened immune system, and related problems (Gleeson, M. et al., 2004) and disorders of

menstrual function and risk of osteoporosis, eating disorders and anemia. Planning a diet for any basketball player should

be individualized and complex process in which we must take into account the size and composition of the body, to set

goals related to body weight and daily training schedule.
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rbe sample'cd,nsists of Tglitriale'bast<ctballplayers who are compitin! in ihc'first c"iad;i riiiEiiti"e it'U*a6"rr
ers who are competing.in the'second Choatian league. Tliey were investigated for dietdry habits anb menstrual

1

d

;ularitics using a qucitiorinii.{r€ tiaied onnationd and'iarcrnational sttidies@augh,2005). Morpiofogicaf cnoacterirtics
were measured are height body mass and calculated values of body mass index (BMD: The data obtained were

i""Ayoa by standard.statistical methods package Statistica for Windows 97.We have calculated the basic descriptive
;parameters:.mean and standard deviation. The.difference between foreign and Croatian female basketball ptayer nrst
and second leagues is tested by one-way analysis ofvariance and t-test. The exislence ofa relationship betrrien dietary
habits and menstrual irregularities were tested using Pearson's correlation coefficient.

Results and discussion
Table l. presents the results of morphological characteristics of female basketball player from which it appears that

the basketball players who are competing in the first division have on average 21.9 yiars,the average heighi is 179.14
centimeters, weight 70.68 pounds and BMI of 21,99. Players who compete in the second Croatiani."gu"-oo average
havelT.3yearswithanaverageheightof lT4.l4cm,weightof64.44kilogramsandaBMI of2l.gg.Theriisstatisticaiiv
significant difference in all measured morphological characteristics between first and second league basketball ptayers,
the first league basketball players are elderlS hilher and have a higher body mass index.

Table I: Morphological characteristics gffemale basketball player

Rank x tsd Minimum Maximum t-test

AGE
1. division 21,90i4,89 15,00 40,00

7,05'
2. division 123012,85 13 27,00

HEIGHT
1. division 179,14i8,38 15200 197,00

3,53',
2. division 174,64*7,33 160 188,00

WEIGHT
t. division 70,6818,44 55,00 96,60

4,92'
2. divislon 64,14t7,97 43,00 78.00

BMI
1. division 21,991',|,80 18,00 28,70

3,23-
2. division 20,99i2,04 r5,60 26,00

'Statistically significant differences at p <0.0S

/
Younger age of female basketball players in second division is justified if it is known that female cadets and junior

women Croatian basketball teams, along with a few experienced basketball player, gain competitive experience in this
feague. Given that this young basketball players are still in development (age range from t:;, ani probably a fewer number

; pf sessions per week, it is understandable lower weight and body mass index than in the first division female basketball

|i1t:tj A higher body mass index of female basketball player in first division, which is in the normal range, it probably
Eoows a greater muscle mass. Eating habits are established by the respondents answers to questions about the number of
::?I |,ef 

day, skipping meals, consumption of certain foods from different parts of the food pyramid, the consumption
or uqulds and sports drinks and supplements, with a special focus onithe specific additives used by athletes.

Table 2: Rating of dietal.habits offemale basketball player

Rating All logethet o/o First
division

o/o Second
division

o/o

1(<50%) '1,96 1 1,27 z 2,7

2 (s0-60%) 21,57 19 22,78 15 ZU.ZT

3 (61-7s%) 97 63,4 68 62,03 48 64,86

4 (80-89%) 18 11,31 78 12,66 8 10,81

5 (90-100%) 1,31 1,27 1 I ?4

. Table 2. shows basketball scores assigned to dietary habits which shows that the most frequent rating of ..good,, 
as

,ilf,T::;"j:indicator, ":*-.u:: 
the ratiig.'r9"^{::J"l'To:ju"'t"tu"ripr;;;;; ir'"i,"ng. have good eating

#ff,:fl;tF;;qbasketbar prayer) onry rcaNbaskerba, o'";ffiil#:;:ffi;:il,T::::il:,i:"TJ,:#i
ffi,o nad only two (1.31%) basketball player.
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Table 3: Weekfrequency ol consumlng meals determined by questlonnaire aboutconsunlng food and drlnlcs FFQ with resPect b
group (l of re s ponde nt s)

Frequency of con3umptlon Flrsl dlvlslon Second dlvlglon t-te8t

3 meals a day %

n€v€r 11,39 10,81

2,10'
'l-2 times a week 12,66 18,92

3-4 tim€s a week 21,52 44,59

5-7 times a week 54,43 25.68

Brekfast %

nev€r 2,53 1.35

1,50
1-2 times a wEex 10,13 29,73

3-4 timEs a week 22,78 8,11

5-7 times a week 64,56 60,81

The frequency of skipping meals %

never 34,18 18,92

-1.581-2 times a week 32,91 37,84

3-4 times a week 20,25 31,08

5-7 times a week 12,66 12,16

The frequency of eating between meals per day %

never 1,27 5,41

0,681-2 times a week 26,58 27,03

3-4 times a we€k 40,51 36,49

5-7 times a week 31,65 s1,08

'Statistically significant differences at p <0.05

Table 3. shows the weekly frequency of consumption of food and beverages due to the league. Female basketball

players in first division (54.43% of them) have three meals a day, 5-7 times a week while only 25.680/o other league
-female 

basketball players has three meals each day. The fact that about I l% of them never takes three meals a day, in

this case, it is unclear, because it can mean that the entries more and less than three daily meals. Given the importance

of proper distribution of meals and increasing physical activity during the day, it is interesting that only 64.56Yo of the

first league female basketball players and 60.81% other leagues, breakfast 5-7 times a week. Further, daily snacks takes

only 31.65% female basketbafplayers while most snacks are taken 3-4 times aweek (40.5VA' It is worrying thatl2Yoof

female basketball players skip at least one daily meal 3-4 times a week, of which 20.25% in first league and even 31.08%

in second basketball league.

First division female basketball players never skip a meal Q4.L8yl and in second league 18.92%. Suel E. et al. (2009)

who also studied female basketball pluy.tr, 34.8Yo of them responded that they have three meals a day, and only l3.4To

confirmed to have breakfast 
"u"ry 

duy, 22.3Yo sometimes, while 36.0% of female basketball players take daily snack

Skipping meals and reduction of food intake, either because of lack of time or because of the aesthetics of the body without

the supervision and control ofprofessionals, can cause a decrease in the effectiveness ofthe basketball game and can lead

to maj-or health problems and dangers of eating disorders. ,
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Figure I: Shows the relatlonship of dietary habits of Croatianlemale basketball player
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Table 4: Coiretatton coefricient eating tubii and ndnstrual sbrus

Conelatlom Marked conelations a|€ llgnlficant 8t p < ,05000 N=236
(Casendse deledon ofmhstng data)

HABlTS

FIRSTUENSruRATIOTI -0,01

CRAMPS 0,06

ilooDswtNcs 0,09

REGULARTTY 0,04

WORKOUT -0,10

'statisticatty slgnlficant diff6iences at p <0.05

The correlation between dietary habits and menstrual irregularities has been assessed by using correlation tables

showing. No statistically significant correlation is determinated. However female basketball players who have better
dietary habits have regular periods.

Table 5. shows that menarche at79.66% basketball players starts from the l2-I4-years, at9.32% basketball players in
the ninth and tenth year of life. At 8.47% basketball players (20 basketball players) menarche has occurred from fifteen
to seventeen years old, which may indicate on possibility of amenorrhea.

Table 5: Shows the menarche age

Years of
menarche Count

Cumulatirre
Count

Percent Cumulative
Percent

I 1 1 0,42 o,42

10 5 6 2j2 2,54

11 22 28 9,32 11,86

12 49 77 20,76 32,63

13 70 147 29.66 62,29

14 69 216 29,24 91,53

15 11 227 4,66 96.19

16 7 234 2,97 99,15

17 a 236 0,85 100

Missing 0 236 0 100

. Results of analysis of variance between age of menarche considering the rank of competition show that female players
tn second leagues have higher average age ofmenarche and they are, on average, considerably younger than basketball
players in first division (Table I) The most common reason for late menarche occurance in women is considered to be
a constitutive factor, but also the lack of reduced meals in some female athletes. However, if strenuous sports training
begins in early childhood and there is not enough energy backed by adequate nutrition, it is possible in young athletes
'to expect later emergence and maturation (Borms and Caine, 2003). Although it is known that regular participation in
organized training, in this case basketball, offers a range ofhealth benefits, such as increasing bone density, increasing
the chances for an active healthy life (Torres, McGhee, T. 2009), improper and irregular meals at an earlier age during
hard training can cause health and menstrual problems.
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Concluslon
The results suggest that female basketball players show average eating habits. Basketball players who compete in the

first division in the average age of 219 years, the average height of 179.14 centimeters, weight of 70.68 kg and an average

body mass index of 21.9i. Female basketball players who compete in the second Croatian league, on average have 17.3

years with an average height of 17414 cm,weight of 64.44 kg and a BMI of 20.99. Basketball players of first and second

i..gu. show statistically significant difference in all measured morphological characteristics, and the first basketball league

plalers are elderly , higherand with higher body mass index. Female basketball players often skip meals and reduce food

consumption through diet, they have better eating habits and less menstrual irregularities'

Similar results in other studies (Abood et al., 2004; Chapman, P. and sur., 1997, Suzanne L., et al. 2013; Torstveit,

MC; Sundgot - Borgen J.,2OO5) concluded that by the improving dietary habits nutritional deficiencies that can result in

health problems and menstrual dysfunction could be avoid. Female basketball players in Croatia that have better eating

habits have regular periods. Basketball players in the second division are significantly younger, have higher age ofgetting

menarche. In the study ofDu5ek T. (2001.) who investigated female athletes, including basketball players, results show that

high intensity training at an early age delays the onset of menarche. Current dietary recommendations suggest the need

for education ofcoaches and players on the proper consumption, energy sufficient food especially during training and

matches high intensity in order to avoid the loss of muscle and bone mass, prevent fatigue, reduce the risk of menstrual

dysfunction and injury.
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